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341. A study released on 16 February 2017 stated that people with ADHD have slightly smaller brains 

than those without the condition.What does stands for ADHD Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder

342. Who was selected for VyasSamman 2016SurendraVerma
343. Which state government has announced new service rules bar government employees from 

consuming liquor Bihar
344. Who has been elected as the Chairman of Tata group's Indian Hotels

N Chandrasekaran
345. Tata Power Renewable Energy Ltd has synchronised its 15 MW solar plant in which state

Telangana
346. Who has been appointed as the new commissioner of London’s Metropolitan Police. Cressida Dick
347. Which has won two ‘IBA-Banking Technology’ awards Karnataka Bank
348. Which of the following public sector bank has signed a corporate agency agreement with 

Cholamandalam General Insurance Company for distribution of insurance products Oriental 
Bank

349. Which country hosting the first official BRICS Sherpas Meeting China
350. Which state government to launch the country’s first sex offenders registry' Kerala
351. Which state government has decided to set up a Rs 300 crore international Ayurvedic research 

institute Kerala
352. Which state became the 22nd state to join UDAY scheme Sikkim
353. Which telecom Operator has announced to acquire Telenor India BhartiAirtel
354. Who has resigned as the chief executive officer of FreeCharge GovindRajan
355. The Union Cabinet has given its approval for signing of an Agreement with which country for 

cooperation in agriculture Poland
356. Astronomers from NASA for the first time have discovered ____________ new Earth-sized exoplanets 

that may be able to sustain life. 7
357. NPPA has asked hospitals to display revised price list of cardiac stents.Whar does stands for NPPA

National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority
358. Which country has announced to resettle 1200 Yazidi refugees by the end of 2017Canada
359. The Digital Payments 2020 report said that digital payment industry in India is expected to reach 

USD 500 billion by 2020. The report was published by which of the following institution
Google and Boston Consulting Group

360. Which of the following ministry has announced setting up of POSCO Victims Compensation Fund to 
provide financial help to children who are victims of sexual crimes Ministry of Women 
and Child Development

361. The Union Cabinet gave its approval for signing of a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with 
which country for promotion and development of cooperation in civil aviation security
Australia

362. SahityaAkademi Awards 2016 were conferred on twenty-four writers. Who of the following was 
conferred with this award for his outstanding works of literary merit in the field of poetry
JnanPujari

363. Union Minister of Railways has dedicated the Antyodaya Express to the nation of which railway 
station Delhi Safdarjung Station
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364. India and which country has agreed to space programme, vocational training and peaceful use of 

atomic energy.Uganda
365. The Chief Secretary of this State issued a shoot-at-sight order to curb poaching in Corbett Tiger 

Reserve .Uttarakhand
366. Which country will host the Combined World Cup for shooting in 2019 India
367. Who has been appointed as the first Vice President of Azerbaijan MehribanAliyeva
368. Oricon Enterprises Ltd (OEL) to set up Rs 100-crore facility for packaging products in which 

stateOdisha
369. Which Indian food-products corporation has signed an MoU with Greece’s cakes and confectionery 

major Chipita for exploring certain business opportunities Britannia
370. Small Industries Development Bank of India (SIDBI) has signed a Memorandum of Understanding 

(MoU) with which bank for providing concessional finance to micro and small enterprises 
(MSEs).Vijaya Bank

371. Union government aims to bring high-speed digital connectivity to every village by _ 2018
372. Which state has prohibited the sale of processed, flavoured tobacco & nicotine products for 1 year

Punjab
373. The Union Government notified a protocol amending tax treaty with this country recently Israel
374. The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA) has approved an investment proposal for 

generation component of Arun-3 Hydroelectric Project in which country Nepal
375. The National Biodiversity Congress (NBC) 2017 was held in which state Kerala
376. Scientists have discovered four new species of miniature night frogs no bigger than a human 

thumbnail in Mountain Western Ghats
377. The Union Government has launched Bharat QR code to enable digital payments without card 

swiping machines.What does stands for QR Quick Response
378. India-China hold the first upgraded strategic dialogue in in which city Beijing
379. The Union Cabinet gave its approval for signing of a bilateral Air Services Agreement (ASA) with 

which country Greece
380. Which ministry has approval to set up 38 radar stations to boost surveillance of the country’s 7,517 

km long coastline. Ministry of Defence
381. Who was worn in as the 11th Chief Minister of Nagaland ShurhozelieLiezietsu
382. Who has been appointed as the Vice Chairman of Asian Hockey Federation AbhijitSarkar
383. Gujarat State Budget for FY 2017-18 presented .Who is the finance minister of Gujarat

Nitinbhai Patel
384. Which Indian had the fastest timing at the recently concluded three-day Ultraman race in 

FloridaNitinbhai Patel
385. Who was appointed as the chairman of the Cauvery Water Disputes TribunalAbhayManoharSapre
386. India's first dedicated heliport to open in which city New Delhi
387. Which state government has imposed restriction on number of guests at weddings Jammu and 

Kashmir
388. Which team won the ICC Women’s World Cup Qualifier 2017 India
389. Which state government has signed an MoU with NABARD for a loan of Rs 874 crore to the 

Horticulture Development Corporation to cover 3.15 lakh acres under Micro Irrigation scheme for 
2016-17 and 2017-18Telangana


